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Porkless Saturday! Don't be a razor.
back.

"Family wash to go up." It general
ly does, on Monda..

Autocracy started the war. Deuoc-
racy is going to flinish it.

There is a scarcity of cugar and thas
is 110 timhe to mobilize the honey bee.

Fetced by the horrors of ft sugar fam-
Ine some peolel( will he driven to eat-
Ing candy.

It is vell enougih to lo)e for an early
ieace, bit workig for a sieedy victory
Is much better.

Mluch lbir;heen 1ai(d in praise of the
lfreless cooker, but the fireless heater
has no irlenis.

The tanks that won tile Cambral
front were not the kind that crawl
home at 2 a. mn.

It is.impossible to conserve the use
of food in the family by merely hanging
it car(d ii the window.

London reports turkeys at $15 and
rabbIts.att $2.12. Surely tills must be
per cwt. It can't he each.

If, its reported, (he Germans are
eating (logs, does tihIs Ilean the ellimi-
I nation oft' thled1ahishaiuIld?

With rare presence of min(1 the de-
Pairtllent of agriculture Is trying to
changeilith subject to gardens.

Thie hot WImen, it s undilerstr'od, tire
gIig iiitr'' (clheers foir. wha tle'ss and
ientless days. 'Il'(e Is t reasoni.

o11e peole0 who say 11that Amerl-
cals ialve no4) selse of beauity iever saw
the klitting-haz g bil gale' In action.

T.h1e cold wave has Iaught tle coun-
try a ltson whieh ouIght to make fuel
shortage lil ,ssiblel iln tlie fut ure.

E('onoiny is doing withOiut, hut it's
hardly goOdii economy to Isic the work-
Ingian to got. along without his wages.

There were never enoigh railroad
cars for peace timel11s1, lld withi a war
to supply somethling was hound to give
way.

Aceorilig to the newpI(eho.ogleal
c'hiarts InI tine :1rmy, i itun it flt
feet may13 serve his ('ounlt ry, but riot
wlthx a flat hem~il.

Whiat a fotll manIIhltiager Il iiden-
hurg wouild mla', with~his consumii-
mate1 ailitlly to cook upi hearI stories
about hIs entup!l

(Onei now hegiis to understand the
rea'isoniing oft the woman wh'lo carried a
Itheriim~oter' in her ioceket so that she
,ouild enijoy thle weait her.

Tjj1~he annonnlcerlment that siumer
shiocs aire to be simple falls to over-
''oine thle 1hn1utchzIl comnpliications in-vlvel'd ini geltting ia palir.
The old sayinig about "a rih man's

warii andi at poor nmn10's lIght." loses point
wheni tilt lproceed(inigs of the exemp-
tioni boards are examninled.

Th'le atrolelitls oIf wvar are not con-

to- help1 us1 tullllle thrIouigh, are advo-

catlhii'eta"it.-an-oiion ay.''
liutter is seill~ng in lierlIn at $2.25 atPOundtI lerhaps that is one of the rea-

sons the kaIser dloes nt knowv which
side of his br'ead Is buttered.

All indications are to the effect that
the only place where the elile man'of draft age will lbe inadlie to feet at
home is in the airmiy training camp.

Silk as a substitute for the more
costly gingham is one of the instances
how in these upside-down times thewhirligig of time is taking its~revenges
*Nineteen and a 'half hillion dloUar.\was the value of our farm product
last year, and that's quIte at bit o
mioneyseven' fcg these times in thi
country.

*Conaidering the increasing high cos
n great many young fellows admit th~truth of the statement that 'tis bette
to have loved and lost than never t
have lost at all.

What the men of this country ncet
more than anything else is a coliathlat will allow a four-in-hand neekti
to slip through without twisting th
*collar or tearing the tie.

Exqreiso is a good means of keepip
warm und there Is no limit o- l. Efe
exerpiso 'of the imagilnation as to t13precise causes of congestion and COR
cealnient Is- perrnissible..

Our symnpall~ goed out to the ma~who, coming Eq'hero from Parisi
torder to get t6abP carnivorously i
the center of 'th' nent Industry ti
rived onmnatlesaosaydnv

T'his isea.sort of tOosy.: turvy Wormd.No one see satisfied. One man Is
struggling to getjustice, and another
is flying from it. One man is saving
up to buy a house and another is trying
hard to sell his dwelling for less than it
cost to get rid of it. One man is spend-
ing all the money he can earn in taking
a girl to a theatre or show and sending
her valuable presents in hopes that he
may eventually make her his wife and
his neighbor is spending all the gold he
has saved trying to get a divorce. One
man keeps a pistol to protect himself
against burglars, while his neighbor
doesn't keep one for fear of shooting
himself or some member of the family.One man pays for his paper in advance
because he can read it with a greater
relish, while another takes it four or five
years without paying a cent Yor it, and
enjoys it hugely all the while. Surely a
queer old world this is.

To Make Your Town Prosper.
Don't fret.
Talk about it.
Write about it.
Beautify the streets,
Patronize the merchants.
Be friendly to everybody.
Advertise in its newspaper.
Elect good men to all oflices.
Don't grumble about hard times.
Avoid gossip about your neighbors.
Keep your side walks in good repair.
Do your trading with your own mer-

chants.
If you don't think of any good word

don't say auything about it.
If you are rich, invest something; em-

ploy somebody, be a rustler.
Remember every dollar invested in

permanent improvements is so much oninterest.
Be courteous to strangers that come

among you, so that they may go awaywith good impressions.
Always cheer on the men who go infor improvements, your portion of the:cost will be nothing only what is just.Don't kick at any proposed improve-ment because it is not at your door, orfear your taxes will be raised fifty cents.

Eye Sufferers
Who Need Glasses
Railroad fare paid one way to our
Pickens County Patients

Who Purchase Glasses.
Eyes examined by specialists andglasses made while you wait.
Kodak Films Developed by

ENpertsIODOM-SCHADE
OPTICAL CO.

A. A. ODOM, A. H. SCHADE,
President, See'y & TVreas.

Consulting Optometrists,
Masonic Temple.

GREENVILLE, S. C.
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or, partper of the firm of I
Cheney & CO... doIng bUsinee in the CiOf 'T0do4 ounty and State atoresgisJ~~4' w hl the bum1ONE HUND ED DOL ARS for aoand every'case of Catarrh that cannot becured bythe use of HALL'S CATARRHMEDICINE. FRANK J. CHENEY.Sworn to before me and stabscribed Inmy presence, this 6th day of December,A. D. 1886. A. W. GLEASON(Seal) Notary Public.Hall's Catarrh Medicine is taken in.ternally and acts through the Blood onthe Mucous Surfaces'of the System. Sendfor testimonials. free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. 0.Sold by all druggists. 75g,.Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

Dots from Sunset.
There are some light cases of the Fl

but none have proved fatal yet.
Crops are fairly good. Picking cottori

making syrup and sowing grain is th
order of the day with the farmers.

Rev. B. F. Murphey and D. T. Alexunder were in our section on busines
last week.

A. T. Winchester was ir, Walhalla re
cently and reports cotton as being goo,on the Oconee side. Mr. Wincheste
has also recently built anew store hous
where Sunset post office will be kept[ie is thinking of putting in a stock ogoods which, will be a great convenienc
and help to this section.

A petition has been filed with the 1
L. Department in W ashington to changthe mail route from Nimmons to Sun
set. The petition ask that the carrie
be sent up big Eastatoe one mile befori
crossing, thence up Smiths creek, ove:
by the Sam place, on across head water
Af Oolenoy creek, on 'over on little East
%toe creek and then down to SunsetThis will be a great convenience to th<people of upper Big creek, Ready Cove
Rocky Bottom and upper little Eastatoo
nd we trust that this petition will b4
granted and put into force at once.

By special invitation of Dr. F. S
Porter the scribe accompanied him t<:he Greenville hospital where Drs. Por
er and Black preformed an operatioim a patient. We were not permittet
0 see the operation, but soon after sav
he patient returned to his room am
hen Dr. Porter carried us through th<
iospital. It was a great, but sad sigh1o us, to see so many afflicted from th<hildren to the grey headed. The scene;
f this trip will ever linger with us
fter the trip through the hospital w,
emarked that we didn't see how mucl
ietter an institution of this kind could b
itted up or equipped. The Dr. said i
vas about the poorest in the south bu
he ground was being broken and th
oundation being laid for a larger, mor
nodern and up to date building wher
nany more could be taken care of. W
're very grateful to Dr. Porter for th
rip and hope to take another when th
lew building is completed and occupied
Mr. J. R. Meece, has returned from
wo weeks stay in Transylvania count

C. visiting relatives and assistingi

)rotracted meetings.

Messrs R. E. Bruce and Jas. P. Care>f Pickens was in our section on busines
ne day last week.

Squirrel hunters are plentiful thifall.
"Mountain Sprout."
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Rated 16-3k

Sx6% 4'cyllnddi-
motor pulls four 14-
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